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I : ...TMILITANT SUFFRAGETTES .

.
J- SET FIRE TO TRAIN.2,500 Pai AFTER SUPPER

2,500 Pair Children's Shoes on Sale
in Our New Basement Saturday

and Monday.

By Associated Press. r
- London, April 0. A militant suf-fragette "arson squad" set fire to a
train standing on a siding - of the
Southwestern Railroad at Teddington
today. Little damage was done, how-
ever, and no arrests were made.Quantities of oil and other combus-
tibles, suffragette literature and po.n
cards addressed to members of (he
house of commons were found in thecar where the fire started

THE MEASLES BUG. -
$20 and $22.50 New

X

Suits at $14.75
re--DOrtPrl - ' t

been listed fnnU" L'mea tad
ty-thr- ee deatha hovA ..i-- , .

f ic. hichTrecurTevery
about over, hpr.ncl .!Iea.r.s- -

75c to $2.50
If You Want Children's Shoes of Any

Kind Visit Our New Basement.,

THOMPSON'S
ba3 been exhausted. Bocdo not know swhether

disease. Thev hiw measles1?.. is age"? RECIPES FOR WRINKLES
AND BAD COMPLEXIONSgently searchVol.

of mci..
the" germ FiSy

last week.) ere reported

(From Art and Nature.)
Of all - the beauty recines in

How about this epidemic
In the air.Everywhprp

myscrap book, here are two that have al- -Individual Drinking:
13 thAeIf,not some Potent chemic

. . .

SPECIALS
look for the Yellow Cards Harked with a 'Star

- and Crescent, Showing the Star Attractions
: For Saturday Night Shoppers;

Spring Tape Measures pe!
lent for pocket and household use, strong spring, 1 A25c value. After Supper -

: lUC

WlFP Hair Pine Assorted sizes to the box-- 'pair strong crimped English
Hair.rms, 5c value. After Supper q"

a box. - OC

Pearl Rllttrmc Made of good quality fresh
water pearl, size 30 1 A

line, 20c value. After Supper....... IUC

Leather Hand Bags 3"
side purse, each bag new and perfect, '

After Supper . .1....:. 95C

Cups Oh S. R. R.iu rare
That Can snnra

WILSON iH
TO BULL GNft

"Washington, April 26. Arrange

wajs given complete satisfaction:
Wrinkle Remover One ounce pow-

dered saxolite, dissolved in , pintwitch hazel. Use as a wash lotion. Itbrings instantaneous results.Face Peeler Pure mercolized wax,applied at night like cold cream, onlynot rubbed in; wash off in the morn-
ing. It causes the worn-ou- t scarf skin

Can?r mes thi3 measles bug?
Si? 801116 dPe to sI"Kinsidious Uttio

ments have been made by the South-
ern Railway to furnish sanitary indi-
vidual drinking cups to passengers

That is causing such despair?
Say not so! it mmec on all trains and a large supply of Bv Associated Press 10 come off in tiny, almost invisibleflakes, - a little each day, until the
More new cases every day'
Jou will have it; I will, too--- o

will us and wp nri

cups of the collapsible paper type Washington, April 26. When Pres.has been ordered. As soon as the ident Wilson heard that the Washine- -

W. fa

i i
IV i

iresn young under-skin- . is wholly in
eviueuce.- 1 ne oeautiful rose-tinte- d

inus ODtamerl nnt tn
cups have been received each conduc- - ton team was Playing its laat home
tor will be furnished with a supply J; ?! dT on

instructed Secretary
ln notvfiQd the chemicinat M the epidemic. De compared with one made over withuuu au iastmger aeisinng a cup win Tumulty to close up the emraeement cosmetics. If the old skin is marredwith freckles, pimnles or other blemu r1., 8 Ior Ue measles sum, receive one free of charge on anpii list and hurry to the ball Dark. The1 II I I HIT ishes, these defects are of course, dis- -cation to the conductor. Notices to I president has attended four of the carqed with the skin itself. An ounce

.,.,-.'-
7 this effect will be posted in each fi.Ve sames the team has played here

coaph smce tne beginning of the season,
. . . and the "fans" feel he is one of thPm

or tne wax is sufficient in any case.
The ingredients named are inexDen

isive and can be found in any drug
siore.-iouis- e ieiiiance.f 3 Adv,

drinking cups to pas- - He applauds vigorously when Wash-senger- s
on the large number of trains ington makes a good play officialoperated by the Southern Railway dignity forbids that a president shouldwill involve a substantial expendi- - "root" and look disappointed whenture which is being undertaken to the umpire's decision favors the visit-provid- e
for the convenience of pa-- ing team. At today's game the pres-tron- s

of the railway. All common ident stood up and cheered when the

Everywhere? ,They want to drag the litt:e wormFrom its lair1,
By the hair!

Doctors with the microscope
Haunted by dread, fear and hope;
Tremble, puff and pant and mope;o, fond dreams! O, sad despair!
Have the doctors caught it yefYes, they have not! And vou betThey jrill not. Delusive worm
Is the little measles germ.
See it wriggle, writhe and squirm!
Naughty little measles S'irra!

tv o?r a group of new suits of the 1 Of Hair NaIq arge Size Invisible Hair
Note UrvKf r;. oJ:e::?r sort at this modest sum. JKelievesf , iuuiuiii anu uaiK,

; 6c
brown, blonde and grey.
After, Supper

They sre made of the pure wool
?er?r?. Bedford Cords, Ratines, and
Nove'.ti-??- . The colors are Copenhagen,
Tan. Navy and Black. Styles are Rus- -

urmKing cups nave been removed Washington team tied the score andfrom trains in compliance with Unit-- forged ahead in the eighth inning Ascd States government regulations he left the park he was given aand the statute and ordinances of great ovation. He had been sitting inmany states and municipalities. a box in the upper tier and thouchslan cr Eaikan Blouses and other new R., m Richmond .Tnnm.-1-. T T ri . I I . 1 - - wneicaner 'jassengers on souinem tnec rowa jiuiimea tne exit below
Sloan's Liniment is a great rem-

edy for backache. It penetrates
and relieves ?the pain instantly.

For
Fine

4c
TO SPEND THE ' ltauwav trams win be put to no m- - they voluntarily made a path as he
WEEK END. J convenience cr expense in regard to passed out with his daughter, Miss

iunun.iug warer ana at me eame tioie Aiargarec, ana- - secretary Tumulty.AllSS L.UCy Boyce. Mis Pnrrplla I Will Tint ho ai-hlani-
- tn on ir nnealhlo I A 4. j .

Mercerized Darning Cotton
Silk and Silk Lisle Hose, comes in all colors.
After Supper, per spool . .

Double Trading Stamps After Supper
rr Mi93 Sarah Cansler will Infection through the use of the com-- motor there were more cheers wA Drapery Special at unSmektleave tms afternoon for Gastonia, mon lrinking cup again, wooay," and similar expresueie mey win spend the weet pnd sions of approval came from fckeat the home of Miss .Boyce. "fans15c Yard Thte white house itself is alwavs

AUTOMOBILE BLAZES A3
CHAUFFEUR CRANKS. is also good for sciatica.astir on an afternoon when the home

team plays. All the attaches who

MRS. G. S. JOHNSON TO
RICHMOND.

Mrs. G. S. Johnson will leave' dur- -

A Z'c c'la.ity of Etamine In Cream,
White or Tan, with pretty colored could get away went to the game andthose who stayed behind eagerly

Mr. Fletchjeb Ioemah-- , of WMttier,Cahf., writes : "I had my back hurt inthe Boer war. I tried all kinds of dopaithout success. Two weeks ago I got abottle of Sloan's Liniment to try. Thefirst application caused instant relief."
Scld by all dealers. Fric 3 Bo., BOc. dt $1.00.

Dr. Karl 5. STnan - Rnttnn Mav

Special to The News.
Lenoir, April 26. The 75-hor- se pow

er roadster of W. J. Grandin, presi
tient of the Watauga Railway Compa

On varriU7.6t c oi next wees tor.o.c-..- . .aie at 15c Richmond where she will spend some neara tne returns in the telegraph
room. When the break came in thetime witn her brother. ny, was completely destroyed by Are eighth the entire force of clerks ra " vawm BMtThursday morning at the old Austin swarmed to the telegraph key

Last Day's Proceedings mill near Patterson. Walter Holder, Some body said after the game thatc n i - i i I n : j x ttmi . .

A r j n , - I . . buhj me lectin
JXl Xuncora rrcSOViertJiae car OVLt ln tne early morning for was going away. "I'm not at all sor- -

Lot of Lace Collars

at 25c
FLOWERS SIa uuub auu icii iuo uji ucv-ioie- u uajuiliy LaQr II nuer- -

Special to The News. SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTcar under a shed at the mill. This act wood, of the house with emphasis
came very near costing Mr.Holder his when he heard it. "Congress will beLenoir, April 26. Just prior to the 3?

FOR ALL OCCASIONS.
Phone Ug Your Orders.

MRS., H. S. BRYAN & CO.
The Florist.
Phone 653.

me and only by mere chance was the I able to do business now."7;e.--e are a great many 50c ones In I noon adjournment of Concord Pres- - I have been informed that a number of mvlife of one of his children, who ac-
companied him saved also. The carout we bought them cheap, bytery, Thursday, two Pres. D.UUv. vuuvciuo imuiiiug x a.111 uunuecieu witn tnem6 I wish to state positively I am hot connected with anv"so we ge: your choice for ....25c hvterian in,. -- fl person or con- -was driven foremost Into the shed, rr 7777777 WlftTllln4f-W-

'twhich was so narrow, that Mr. Hold- -the body In behalf of their Institn- - My business is strictly Optical and with 16 years experience and an.er hfln to rrawl over the rjr tn Of All Ratstions, Dr. W. J. Martin, president or I f.ranlr it. and na Via Airi an wltViont cess I am prepared to examine the eyes and fit them with lenses relieving
serious conditions caused by refractive error.' I also conduct my business --upon the highest principles of accuracv and hnnoetv , zna sa,i

blazed up ln flames and
ViaAtnKni mmno avenue of escape for By Associated Press.

II' lnrA I 111 J lja"u;,uu vunt-se- , ana ur. V. Lk J,m-- il
JllK 110SC dt ZVC UUU

gle- - of Union Theological Seminary, there was
of Richmond, Va., each of the speak- - the young customers in Charlotte. I also candunlfnatn nnvI 1WU111U111 VAIIDFVITTP
ers flvinf a hnrt ronnrf nt -- n h lenneH fnr Ma on tn oafotv tn .. "asuluaWU, April Z. Alarmed at the prescription. No charge for examination if you are not satisfied Besure you make no mistake. My office is No. 225 North Tryon St samebuilding with Thies-Smit- h Realty Co.Phone 3278 for ena CPTMPnta Pall
being accomplished at these two noble the ground about fifteen feet below. L;i fe??p-fS-

e
bubonic'

79c Pair All New Showinritntlnnc H1a I TT a rl U t,- - Wt, fnr-- trAnm UTr auim, llve.VlCUmS OI tne
and investigate my methods.Holder would have heen rtestroveil W " .T " 1 "'. "

Si'u.-.:r- ,r we will THE MANSFIELDS
Musical Novelty.

sell a good S5c black fall meeting of Concord Presbytery, the flames, which leaped forth like TaSm 8
Stocking at.. 29c pair which will convene at Davidson Col- - powder from the fifty gallons of gas- - KftS $Z SJSJSL.6'8 DR. M. V. LOMAX, Optometrist

- 225 No. TRYON ST.

lege, September 23d, on the subject, oline in the tank. Only by fore- - dents. acrorriW tnAnd a regular dollar Silk Stocking thought did Mr. Holder leave his iit- - Uodav hv th iu "Sr,V"'The Divinity of Christ.
79c pair. The report of the work at Barium tie child on the ground, instead of Health Service

MAUDE EMMETT
Singing Comedienne.opnngs urpnanage was next heard Placing ner in tne car neiore cranK- - it js cf interest to observe" saysand it was shown from the report ing it. If this had been done she the public health service report "thatthat the past year's work at that in- - could not have possibly been saved, the increase in the rat infection cor--

stitution was the best year since i?s The car was a very valuable one, resDonds to the inorenca nt tha n.afest Models $1 and!
VEDMAR & WALLACE
Comedy Sketch "The

Show Girl."
establishment and was enthuslastical- - costing $3,500 and it together with ber of plague cases in such typical
Iy received by the body. the mill site were totally destroyed, centers' as Hone Kone- - for instate"

The afternoon session of the third It is understood that It was partially Several plague infected rats wre

A Beautiful Little Home
I have recently built on East 5th street, block off Elizabeth avenue,'

in the 1400 block, opposite Independence Park a dandy "Bunga-
low" with modern, conveniences rooms all on one floor exceedingly wellarranged finished with nice cabinet mantels, tile3 and grates back porch
latticed in house nicely brick underpinned, and ' back yard nicely fencedin large deep . lot with alley privilege in rear. For an inexnen

1.50 Corsets Are Here cuverea Dy insurance.day's work of the Presbytery was iuuuu in iuanna, most oi tnem- - in
store houses containing wines nackgiven over to routine business, which

consisted for the most part the' read
Graham, Copes & Cullen
The Melody Harmony

Three..
ed in straw imported from Jaoan.

ing and adoption of reports of va
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rious committees.
mostly from Usaka. In this especial
Japanese city, the report declares, the
plague is more or less constantly presThe stated clerk was instructed to little home reasonably close in, in good neighborhood, this is it. (Am

offered $17 per month rental for lt). My price is $2,500 on good easy
terms. Let me show you this its worth while.

ent.write a letter to the Rev. J. M.

DIDN'T THINK

COULD LIVE
Reports from the service surgeonsGreer. D. D., at Concord, expressing

in Hawaii and Porto Rico announcethe Presbytery's gratitude to God

THE TWO HENNINGS
Novelty Comedy Jugglers.
EXTRA! EXTRA! J EXTRA! ! !

Talking and Singing Pictures.
CLEAN & CLASSY ALWAYS.

that of all rats and Mongoes capturedfor his recovery, after which, the
and examined, not one was found to

You can have garden and chickens here. $300 cash balance long terms
will buy this home. 1

,
'

JONES The Real Estate Man
Office 224 North Tryon Street Phone 162.

body was led in prayer by Dr. Lin-gl- e

in behalf of Dr. Greer. be bearing the infection
The statistical report for the past Mrs. Mitchell Was Given Charges of Police Graftyear was read and adopted. It showed

an increase in almost every phase of
church work to. the gratification of
the body. The total contributions for

In San Franciscol i ii am-
A paid.mmami

Up to Die. Health Had
Been a Wreck for Years.

all causes from the churches of the By Associated Press.Presbytery amounted to $31,849.
San Francisco, April 25. The sne--At the evening session Rev. C. B. Effective MedicinesHeller, of Spencer, delivered a strong Morganton, N. C-- My health had ciai grana jury investigating charges

of police ft as a lt fsermon on ihe Credentials of
Christ." During his discourse the been a complete wreck for years," I sions made by convicted confidence

ava i.rr- - r n intni,.ii f m. ?fv e? returned an indictment lastspeaker of the evening held the mark
ed attention of his hearers.I V- I 111 . "J" - w: . nigut against Lello Pelligrinl, a hotel

"When I was only 16 years old, I keeper accused of having "steered"
ar,a tn t victims into the hands of members of

Just before adjournment, by a ris
can only be made from PURE DRUGS and ' CHEMICALS combined
with knowledge, education, science and skill. You get all this at THE
UPSTAIRS pRUG STORE. Phone 1217. '

CLCVE-FITTING?-
1

ing vote, the body passed a resolu-
tion of thanks to the Lenoir church the bunco ring. Pelligrinl disappeared

and it went into a fever. some time ago.and the good people of- - the town for
t t Ho i,floi

' Significance attaches to the indict
rv lcaiy to show you

IUUU6U ment, as it is taken to indicate that
I used all kinds of medicine, I got no the grand jury is placing credence inin

the delightful entertainment given
the Presbytery while in their midst.

The body adjourned at 9 o'clock
Thursday night to meet at Moores-vill- e,

on Monday, May 5, at 2 p. m.
the stories of the convicted whonf r,tii t trioH rai , men,- n vj rj a S " "M " are tne principal accusers of the eight

man's tonic. ' w police officers involved., C.--
s

the "Queen ofWL.?'PI5M??It is theCardui cured me. iue jduiw-- u xviiis, was arrestea lastand
V V Imedicine I ever used. I cannot praise night as sne was boarding a train,Bryan Reuses Invit-

ation 7o Speak
I and lr art narnra Yha in

it enough. .
- 'U"1W1B'

rr--i T t.k.. UADVADn UANTC '
A. UCIh DUiuc viuc aVi " o va&cu I ' ..- - . w

DM A npoiiAJ..,. vorir hoH Tn- - nr.tn. oil I rwv. UMIUHO

rHOMSON-- s
GLOVE-FITTIN- G

1 " W,th ',r Corsettiere tomorrow.

White Goods

By Associated Press.
Sacramento, Calif., April 26, "I ap-

preciate your Invitation but I am com said I could not live, and they gave By Associtaed Press.
T neari rarnnl ann woo irraot. iUaana, April ZD. UaVO PUSa. d6- -

ing to confer with the governor and I nie up o- -- I ' ,.
oiguci ui jeyiuuuuuuus oi me inreethe legdislature and do not deem it I jy relieved Now I am entirely well, vessels in which Columbus crossed tfre

is a good medicine, and Atlantic, which were exhibited at theproper it mahe eugiiseuieiiio iu epean.. i .
1 choll rotni-- n a a on An as nnaoihlo " I CarQUl

BANKING FOR WOMEN.

Every woman who has
to look after the many de--"

tails of housekeeping
finds it a great conveni-
ence to- - pay her house-
hold bills by check.

This bank handles the
banking affairs of women
eo that there is none of
the mystery or difficulties 1

often associated with
banking in the minds of
those unaccustomed-- - to
business.

Both savings and check-
ing accounts are invited.

oc Swiss in Secretary of State Bryan thus re-U-or- th its weight in gold! I will keep 1893t has received a request fromat nd stripes on sale
15c y. it in my home all the time, as I do Harvard University students for the

-

r We Sell,: 1- - v. .Ju?slns-- . ""oeraiooa . a pian is
plied to an invitation wired him by
the Sacramento chamber of commerce
to make a public speech here during
his visit In connection with the pro-
posed alien law legislation.

aiuoi at nai vaiu to construct a sim
ilar caravan to send through the PanIf you are weak, tired," worn-ou- t, or

suffer from any of the pains peculiar ama canal when it is opened. It is proMills posed that the ships shall go to Sanat 7k Yard
to women, such as headache, backINTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION

. OPENED IN GHENT.
rrancisco afterwards: Senor Puga

has decided to send ' the designs to

n
1
O
V

A

M l.-.- ache, pains in sides, or limbs, or anyQuality SC-inc- h Do- -

Lazell's Massatta Talcum at 19c. Glycerine Soap 3 cakes
to the box, lOci'per box. At our fountain you get the best
to be had. Our service is prompt and courteous. Our
candies fresh by express twice a week and the best made.

Cigars to suit everybody. .
'

IllJi Snish at.... 7 Byr.nfnS,CiaAtn?5,Pr,e(:SflTn, Aiw, or other symptoms of womanly trouble.1--

America at his own expense.

John Mackey Dead.
By Associtaed Press.
' New York, April 26. John Mackey,
widely known as a horse trainer and
long in charge of James B. Haggin's
stable of thoroughbreds, died todayIVEYS

the Belgiums opened the international you should begin taking Cardui, the
exposition here this afternoon. The woman's tonic, without delay.
ceremony, took place in the palace of . jt Denefited more than a million
festivities. The king stood amid tens h t half century, and
of thousand.3 of rhododendrons, and ,omen iU

blooming rose trees while he touched it will help you. too.
the button opening the gates to the Try Cardui. ,
Public. The king was accompanied by u. p. write lot Ladles-- Advisory
Queen Elizabeth and their oldest1 son, Dept.. Chf.tunoogra Medicine Co.. cuat- -

Prince Leopold. The royal party visit- - ISl'fyVS
ed every part of the exposition. tor Women." ent la plain wrapper. -

Woodall & Sheppard
Druggists

in Brooklyn of heart disease. He was I smSwmS& !ill born in Ireland 77 years ago but came
to this country when a boy. He was

jF it' fto nave had cnarge of Mr. Haggin's
horses at he coming Belmont para
meeting. .
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